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FACTS ABOUT' EiST TENNESSEE.

i'ructical Suggestions.
NO. XVI.

Wo begin our sixteenth article by giving
the statement of u correspondent, whoso
communication, beeauso of frankness rtud
practical suggestions, is of peculiar inter-
est anil value. It reaches Just tho class we
are anxious to see conic to East Tenncsseo

tho class who want to tako our lands and
work them, thereby adding to our produc-
tive wealth, and to tho intelligence, worth
and numbers of the solid people of our
country. Wo need more population, not
only men who will bring money and cm-ba- rk

lu trado and manufacturing, but moro
particularly men who will bring labor,
and direct it where we most need it in
improving and making of value our waste
lauds and half worked farms. Wc have
too much land worked indlil'crcntly. If
wo will cut up our largo farms and sell and
rent them to good men wc will bo better
oil'. To tho cla'.s who want to rent or buy
farms the following is of interest:
I AST TEXNESSKK Y A CONNEtTK UT

I know of my own observation, that- -

tiicro are in tuo manuiacturing villages ot
my native State, hundreds of men who
were bred on farms, "and who look, with
donging hearts, to the green Holds, and
pino for tho open air and healthy exercise
of farm life.

Hut a farm life to them, where lands are
Sear, is Impossible except as hired laborers.
From this they shrink, and still work on
in the deadly gasses of Rubber shops, and
tho poisonous dust of brass working es-

tablishments.
Could these men be convinced of the ad-

vantages offered in this country, there is
no doubt that many would come. There-
fore will I contribute my mito in the ell'ort
now making to spread wido the desired in-
formation.

Firstly, then, there is no danger from kit-Jcl- ux

or any other klan. In proof of this,
let mo givo a bit of personal history. In
November,'OS, so soon as the wires Hashed
the joyful news that tho people had decreed
that there should bo "Peace," I started for
Teunessoe. Landing in Loudon on Fri-
day morning, I was, on Monday, hired to
teach a live mouths' school tnreo miles
from Loudon, by two directors, one of
whom was a Union man and a refugee du-Jn- g

tho war, the other n Confederate sol-
dier, taken prisoner at Vicksburg. Nei-
ther raked ino for my political opinions,
though botli pronounced me a "yankco" at
sight.

Until this present writing I have re-

mained in Tennessee. I havo had dally
Intercourse with thoso who fought, yes, ami
bled too, for tho Confederacy, and 1 do not
remember an uncivil word or an unkind

,&ct having been saM or done to me by
i thorn. But I do rcmbcr many acts of
neighborly kindness received alike from
Union men and rebels.

Secondly. Let no one who is willing
to work fear to come because ho has but a

.small capital. Lands of every kind wlsh--e- il

for can bo rented. You may pay stand-
ing rent, that is, so much money for so
much land,, or a part of the crop. Uplands
rent for .one-thir- d, river bottom land in

igoodilocatioiiH lor one-hal- f. Head the fo-
llowing figures, and judge for yourselves
whether tho few hundred dollars you have
accumulated In the mephitic air of tiic
factory will give you a start In life and an
independence you do not now feel.
Two good plow horses $260 00
One wagon , 75 00
Other .accessary tools .. CO 00
,1'nir working oxen 75 00
Two cows .O00
J'wosows with twelve pigs 125 00

Total $625 00
The market reports will show you what

it will cost you to buy a year's provision.
You can buy your corn, generally, on tho

Xarm you rent, in the crib you will feed
from. Your wood will cost you the labor

-- of cutting and hauling to the door. Your
garden, your Irish potatoo patch, your
sweet potatoo patch, your tobacco patch,
nre all rent free. Think of that, you who
sire paying four to six dollars per cord for
wood, ornino to fifteen dollars per ton for
coal ; you who rent gardons nearly twico
ais large as a Dutch bed blanket, paying
therofor a sum which in ten years would
rover it over with greenbacks.

The houses on rented lands are not
palaces. They commonly consist of a house
nnd kitchen, but a little money judiciously
applied will make them comfortable. You
will not need to fortify against three days
snow-storm- s. Come hero in September.
You can sco by the standing crops where
the good land Is. Make your contracts,
iind commenco sowing wheat. On or Imj-fo-ro

the first of January you will get full
possession.

The whole thing is very simple. Get off
tho cars at any station-- Take tho main
road, and ask whoeveryou meet where you
can find good lands to rent. IIo will tell
you of two or three farms. Sco tlmownors.
They will invito you to dinner, to supper
nnd to lodge with them. "With. tho neces-
sary funds in your ocket, you can com-
menco sowing wheat, wlthyou'rown team,
lu ten days after leaving home.

H. F. C.
Ioaton'h X Ilo.vps, Mart Tknnkrsiii:,

April 10th, 1871. r.
Roforo closing this article, wo have n

word to say to our correspondent, It. 11.
Rollin, Tawas City, Michigan, who says
he has a small colony about him who aro
coming to Tennessee, but boforotjioy start,
ho wants to knby if there. Is room for them.
I hero Is not only room here for all who
want to conio, hut; they will (u wclcoino
and Uiul a ronlial greeting. Wo think
most of cu. friends will find r ncouragc-- m

i i In tlr jur 'iiHi,.e r"c above Mr

Rollin, in his letter dated in March, Bays,
"wc havo yet a footof snow." Atthe datq
ho refers to, tho thermometer, at 4 p.m.,
stood hero 03 abovo zero. If Mr. Roll In
wants a home where he can work out
doors almost every day in tho year, and
not spend half ho cams In protecting his
family againta the cold of winter, ho ought
tocotno here. Wc havo now delightful
spring weather. Trees aro In leaf ; straw-
berries formed and fast ripening; vege-
tables of early kinds well up ; early pota-
toes had their first hoeing, and gardening
being pushed in every department. If our
friends North want all these advantages,
with a pure, healthful atmosphere, cheap
lands aud cheap living, le thorn come.

X AUU0W UUAGK RAILROADS.

Their Cost as Compared with Hroad
Gunge.

Wo take pleasure In inserting in this
morning's issue a few facts In rcferenco to
narrow guago railroads, through the
courtesy of Capt. O. G. Vanderhoof. Civil
Engineer, who is making narrow guage
railroads a specialty :

Tho question uf tho practical utility of
narrow guage railways as feeders and aux-
iliaries to establish trunk Hues, and for
tho openiug of sections now practically in-
accessible except by common roads, has be-
come within a comparatively short time
one of almost universal interest.

In every country tho question of guago
is under discussion, but in the United
States it has attained in the iopuIar cstl-mati- on

an importance greater than that
which attaches to any other question of
engineering interest.

In most of tho States special Legisla-
tive Committees have been appointed to
consider and report upon tho practicabili-
ty of tho system, and to suggest such forms
of legislation as may best be calculated to
encourage tho construction of such roads.
A Committee appointed by tho Legisla-
ture of Massachusetts, to investigate upon
tho practicability of this system havo re-

ported favorably, and ask such legislation
that will encourago their construction, and
recommend their general adoption.

Tho great difliculty heretofore in build-
ing tho common gauge railroad, was the
great amount of monoy expended before
any prollts could be realized, and many
who havo invested in theso enterprises
havo been compelled to dispose of their
stock at reduced prices, having never re-
ceived a cent in dividends, as the earnings
oftentimes aro insufficient to jiny the ex-
penses of the road.

Ry adopting tho narrow gauge system,
wc can secure moro railway communica-
tions and rcccivo largcrdividcnds than tho
same amount of money has done hereto-
fore.

With this system, our sections heretofore
inaccessible on account of the extreme
cost of constructing tho broader gauge,cau
now be penetrated by tho Iron horse, se-

curing to the people better facilities of
transportation, and securing to the stock-
holder a dividend worthy of its hire.

Illinois, but a few years ago a territory,
now rnuks as one of the most wealthy
States in tho Union. Her chain of rail-
roads have done all this, for every locality
has its easy access to railway communica-
tions.

The following is a comparative cost of
tho tlvo foot and three foot gauges after
graded and prepared for tho track. No
definite figures can be made In rcferenco
to tho grading, as it would vary In differ-
ent localities. Grading per mllo will ave-
rage between $1,000 and $3,000, according
to tho locality and the amount Of bridging
and masonry to be put up.
FIVE FOOT OUAOK KAIL VIFTY-F1Y1- 1 VSUNDS

TO TnE TAUD.
87 tons of mil at $70 00 per ton $00110 00
100 rail-splie- nt 1 00 400 00
5500 spikes nt 5 275 00
2040 crosstics nt 50 1320 00
Laying 1 mil a track 500 00

Total $8587 00

TUUEK VOOT OUAOK KAU. T1IIUTV I'OONDS
rr.u yard.

471 tons mils ot ,$75 00 SS&GuO
330 rail-splic- nt 50.....'. 10500
3520 lbs spikes nt C .211,20
SOOOcrosstios nt " 25.....t 760 00
Laying 1 milo track... ...... .m",-- ,, 300,00 ,

Total 70

Difference in favor narrow guage.".;. ..$3508 30

Cost of rolling stock Engines hnlf less thnn
tho broader gunge; conches, ears, &c, over
half less, according to stylo and finish.

From this estimate, a fair statement can
be mado,that a tlireo foot narrow guago
can bo b'ullt for one-ha- lf less than the
wider guage.

Comparative weights, and capacities of
cars:

KULL OAUOK KIOUT WUKELKU CAU.
Weight of car empty, pounds... 20,000
Weight of enr loaded, pounds... 40,000

Faying Freight, pounds 20,000

NABROW OUAOK K0U11 WllKKLED CAIt.
Weight of car ompty, pounds... 4,600
Weight of car loaded, pounds.,. 12,500

Paying Freight, pounds...? 8,000

Here the narrow guago has tho advan-
tage In paying freight giving o larger
prolit per car than'tho broader guago.

First class narrow gaugo locomotives can
bo built for between HAfiOO ai:d $0,000. Pas-
senger cars, according to finish, will cost
from $1,000 to $3,000. Freight cars from
$200 to $.500. Passenger cars usod will seat
30 persons, and from all tho information to
bo had, tho passenger rides with as much
ease and comfort as on the wider gauge.

Locomotives used upon theso linos can
haul from SO,to 100
nnd gradients, at the rate of 20 to 40 miles
por hour.

With theso estimates, the .1 foot gauge
will not Most moro being; fully equipped
thanTrrfui Cr,000 to $8;000 pei' milo, and
yielding, in comparison to the present In-

come qf rqads, dlvldcnti from f to H per
tut on tho tapital Jlivt ;tel

BY TELEGRAPH.

FOREIGN NEWS BY THE CABLE.

Continuation of Bloody Work in 1'ari.s.

Desperate Fighting During Saturday.
o

Tlic Losses Considerable on Ilolli Sides.
o

Miscellaneous and Washington News
o

MISCELLANY.
lH'.SI'l'.UATi; SITUATION IN I'AKIIS.

KriclKful I.onkcs tJormaiis lo Intervene.
PAitiri, April 10. The attack on Fort Dau-phin- o

contined all day yesterday. Tho
Quarter of tho Champs Ulysses was damag-
ed by shells, which still fall thickly. The
fragment! of a shell struck tho American
Legation in tho Avenuo Josephine, where
Washbume remains. His family havo left
tho city. Uarrlcadcs havo been ordered
in tho Tullcrles nnd in licllovilJe, which
will mako Paris Impregnable.

Tho estimated loss of the Vorsnillists dur-
ing tho two days is 1,000 killed and
1,500 wounded

Washington', April 17. A dispatch
from Paris yesteday evening, via London,
says that tho Germans at Cretiei were re-
inforced by eighteen thousand and are pre-
paring to intervene.

Tho fighting at Ncullly on Sunday con-
tinued from morning till niglil. without
any decided advantago to cither side. Tho
Government troops still hold possession of
the bridge, and have strongly fortified their
position.

The Insurgents several times during tho
day charged the barricades of tho Govern-
ment troops, and eacii timo were hand-
somely repulsed.

London, April 17. A special from Ver-
sailles to tho Timrx says, tho Ycrsailllsts
occupy tho Prussian trenches at Meuden
yith sixteen guns, pointing towards Issy

and Vanvres, in position there.
McMahon has surrounded theinsurgents

at Asniers.
Tho Prussians are massing aroind Paris.

JOINT 1IK1II COM3IINNION Ni: lti:TN

NeiuileTiililew Amiiexly nnd t'oufcrpiiri- -

KuUlitxIMII.
Washinton, April 17. The High Com-

mission, though they give no in-
formation, authorir.o a contradiction of the
Sublfshcd statements, and intimate

there is little or no progress
made. On the other hand each consulta-
tion develops new perplexities.

The Republican Senators, after an
hour's caucussiug, on. motion of lUco of
Arkansas, tabled the amnesty proposition
of Robertson, thus defeating tho meas-
ure this Bessiou by a vote of 20 to 10.

Tho Senate refused to recede from tho
Ivuklux amendments by a vote of 17 to 30,
and a Committee of Conference was or-

dered.
Tho following is tho Kuklux Confer-

ence Committee on the part of tho Senate:
Edmons, Sherman and Stephenson.

General Dumont, and the Governor of
Idaho are dead.

It Is believed that the Conference Com-
mittee will modify Sherman's amendment
and reject the ironclad for jurors, and that
it will pass in this shape. vw

Tho Conference Committee outhc defi-
ciency 1)111 has made no progress.

Tho Senate confirmed Cllft as collector
of tho first Georgia district; Manning, of
tho first Texas district; Rankin, pension
agent at Vicksburg.

It Is stated that tho Senato will convene
In extra session about tho middle of May
to act upon the High CoinmN-don'- s propo-
sitions.r Judge Chose was on tho bench to-da- y.

Tlic legal tender case win no argued to-

morrow.
Tho House Committee on Elections are

authorized to take testimony regarding the
Mississippi delegation In the House, and
tho validity of the election under which
tlioy hold their scats. Tho Committee has
authority to send for persons and papers.

Tho bill amending tho revenue law tax-
ing dealers In leaf tobacco failed.

lu the House, Coburn read a dispatch
from the Marshal of Tennessee announcing
that one of his deputies had been assassin-
ated and another wounded, llrooks said
tho olllcers were serving a proeecsH against
a distiller, aud charged Coburn with try-
ing to create tho Impression that this was
a political assassination when it was no
such thing.

Washinoton, April 12. The second
session of the Southern Claims Commis-
sion met to-da- Several eases wero set
for furter hearing. Tho Commission con-
sidered tho claim of tho sixth auditor,
Martin, for articles taken from his planta-
tion, In Alabama, during tho war.

Tho question of jurisdiction over claims
for the rent of occupied nubile buildings in
tho South was presented, but the Commis-
sion decllno to answer until a case involv-
ing tho point comes up.

Public notlco is given of tho desiro of
tho Commission, to have tho petitions ad-
dressed to them for allowance of claims
accompanied by all tho written evidence,
of whatovcr character, in tho possession of
the claimants. Tlioy alno decided that
their rules did not requlro tho iron-cla- d

oatli attached to petitions to bo wholly In
writing, but that a printed form may bo
used.

WAfmiNUTON, April 11, Tho Jlquseis,
occqpled with tho Deficiepcy bill.

Brooks said' tho' Houso should trtko a
statosmanllko view of tho rovenuo nnd re-

sources of tho' country nnd Its public debt,
and reduce tho Hulferlntj of tho tax-paye- rs

to tho a.moujitof one luii'drcd. millions; of
nui In nrvenuc. Ho had prepared two
bills ono t reduce taxation and tho other

providing for tho resumption of specie
illiniums, which no wouhi present wncn
tho committees wcro organized. He quot-
ed a lartrc number of nrtlclcs which f'on.
gross should put on tho free list, hut abovo
uu rcsioro inc .American nag on tile ocean,
by abolishing all duties oa articles enter-
ing into tlto manufacture of ships, and
shin stores.

bevoral amendments wcro voted on but
no linal action was reached.

Senator Sherman Introduced a resolution
instructing the Finance
recess to examine Into tho existing system
or taxations, with a view to propose such
amendments to the bill of tho House re-
pealing certain taxes, now pending in tho
Senate, as will simplify and rcduco both
internal taxes and duties on imported
good, now In force, and In such manner
that the aggregate of each or such taxes,
shall not exceed tho sums required to "exe-
cute laws relating to tho public debt and
the current expenditures of tho Govern
ment, administered with tho strictest
economy, so that such taxes may bo dis-
tributed as to Impose tho least possible
burden upon the people. It went over
until

Washington, April 14. Tho Senate
passed tho kuklux bill with tile amend-
ments proposed by tho Judiciary Commit-
tee, and with the amendments striking out
the repeal of the lest oath for United States
jurors, leaving the law as it is at present;
and another by Sherman, as follows:
That if any house, tenement, cabin, shop,
building, barn or gralnery, shall bo unlaw-
fully or feloniously demolished, pulled
down, burned or destroyed, wholly orlupart, by any persons riotously and tuniul-tuousl- y

assembled together: or If any per-
son shall unlawfully and with force and
violence bo whipped, scourged, wounded or
killed, by any persons riotously and

assembled together: and if
sucli ollbnce was committed to deprive
any person of any right conferred
upon him by the Constitution and
laws ofthcruitcd States, or deter him
from, or punish him for, exercising any
such right, or by reason of his race, color
or previous condition or servitude; in
every such caso, the inhabitants of tlic
county, city or parisli in which any of tho
said ollonses shall be committed, shall bo
liable to pay full compensation to tlic per-
son or persons damaged by such ollense, If
living, or to legal representatives if dead,
and such compensation may be recovered
by such person or Ills representatives by a
suit In any court of the United States, of
compcteteiit jurisdiction in tho district in
which the offense was committed, to be in
tho name of tho person Injured or his legal
representatives, aud aKnluat naiil county,
city, or pariah, an execution may bo issued
on a judgment rendered in such
suit, and may be levied upon any proper-
ty, real or personal, ell'ects of any person
in said county, city or parish, aud tho said
county, city or parish which may have
satisfied said judgment or the person out
of whoso property said judgement shall
havo Imhjii satisfied, as the case may be,
may recover tho full amount of said Judg-
ment, corttsnml interest, from any person
or persons engaged ns principal or acces-
sory In such riot in an action in any
court of competent jurisdiction, and the
person out of whoso property such judg-
ment shall havo been satisfied uhall In such
pase have contribution as at common law,
and fhe Circuit Court of tho United States
for tho proper district shall havo jurisdic-
tion of such action.
' Tho bill was passed by a vote of 45 to 19.
Hill, Robertson, Sehurz, Tipton and Trum-
bull voting nay.

HOME NEWS,
'

VtmriNaTONf N. G;,"A'prU' 17. Gcorgo
Apple, wnitc, one oi tnc most notorious oi
tho Robeson county outlaws, was killed by
a party of citizens yesterday at a meeting.

Ni:w Yokk, April 17. Tho stockholders
of the Texas Pacific Railroad met to-d-

for the purpose of electing directors, Mar-
shall O. Roberts in tho chair. A resolu-wa- s

adopted postponing tho election for
directors until tlic meeting to bo called by
tho President alter fifteen days' notice to
be given in the papers of New Orleans,
Washington, Memphis, Philadelphia and
New York, and a notification, by mail to
each stockholder:

Hahtkokd, April 1L Tlic Hoard of
Canvassers have postponed tho canvass for
Governors, State olllcers and members of
Congress till tho 21st.

Wiwiinoton, N. C, April 11. Last
night, on tho down train from Weldon, a
man who gave his name asI)aiiiel,attouipt-c- d

to enter the express car with tho sup-
posed intention of robbing, when he was
shot and dangerously wounded by a mes-
senger named Archer. Daniel was left at
Goldsboro' in care of a physician.

Stanton, Va., April 11. Tlios. Hodges,
a noted horse thief ami desperado who snot
and fatally wounded Whltlock on Friday
night last, was taken from Jail at this place
about one o'clock this morning and hanged
about one and a half miles from town.
Tho jailor nnd lir McCutchen wero
botli in tho jail and refused them tho koys,
when they broko open the doors and took
Hodges out. None of tho men who en-
tered tho jail wcro disguised, yet they wero
not recognized by either tho jailor or the

strangers to both. Hodges
had shot and killed four men previously
in this locality. This first act of lynching
in tills community is universally con-
demned.

CIiicaoo, April 14. Edvlu Marsten
aud wife, newly married, werestaudlng
on tho platform, when a passing train at
high speed caught tho lady's long dress.
Tho husband attompted to save her, when
they wc4o botli drawn uudcr tho wheels
ami killed.

WQM AN'H RlUHTS IN Tn ClIUHCHlJS.
At the Easter vestry oleetioirin St. Clem-
ent's Church, Philadelphia, fcmalo pew-holdc- rs

(single) voted without restriction,
but married ladles wero permitted to do so
only whon they wero accompanied by their
hlisliands orconld present evideneoof their
mispanoB' conrurroneo linno vote wiucn
t ty wi ro about uveat.
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WASHINGTON.

Commlttcoduring

Tlic Enst Tennessee Sunday School Conrcu-tio- u.

Tho committee having in charge of thodetails of this Convention which meets in
Knoxvillo next Thursday, announce thut
everything promises tho greatest success.
Advices from various sections state thatdelegates havo been appointed who will be
on hand fully prepared to work. This is
well. Tho Sunday-scho- ol cause is one
which ought, and evldontly docs, unite all
hearts in christian love and sympathy.
Vv hen wo think, or tho salvation of cliliu-re- u

all minor questions sink into insignifi-
cance. Souls aro saved by preaching, but
unless young minds aro softened bvDivino
influences and filled to receive tho truth,preaching cannot accomplish tho good itothcrwiso would do. Tlio Sunday-scho- ol

when properly organized and thoroughly
adapted to tho wants of a communltv,must exert a beneficent Inlluonce not only
on children, but on all elates of

To make tho Sunday-scho- ol what itought to 1hi is tho objector the Convention,
"in a multitude of counsel there is wis
dom," and whon tho leading workers get
together and discuss questions pertaining
to tho cause, wc devoutly hopo and believo
gooil will bo tho result, not onlv here, hut
alt over this section or tho State, and not
only ror tho present, but through all com-
ing time.

it is therefore desired that our people
bceonio alivo to tho necessities of the hour.
Let tho good people of Knoxvillo show to
their friends of East Tenne.st.eo that hos-
pitality which is tho evidence or truly
great and generous natures, TJie&e dele-
gates are coming among us to sojourn two
lnVS? lot Hum nnrfv nirnf n.Wli 111.... n

high opinion or Knoxvillo and her citi- -
. .in.w. L!..t.1... .1....... Iuuiuuiu mi vu lutvu uu oppoillinil V

like tho present ; with all our hearts let us
Improve It. .1, A. Ravi.,

Pres'tKnox Co. S. S. Convention.
(). R. Smith, Secretary. t

Tribute of Respect.
Ham. op Vai.i.ky Lowik No. :s&'!. 1

A. F. and A.i. Mason.-)- ,

WAiiiiAt n's y. Roads, Feb. 20th. 571. J
At a call meetinir or Vallov Lodird a

Lodge of Master Masons opened in form,
the Worthy Master explained the object of
the meeting to bo to inter tlic body of
Rrollicr D. T. Moohr, a member of this
Lodge, who died on tho 24th instant;
whereupon, tho following resolutions wero
Introduced and passed:

WiiEitKAS, It has pleased tlio Supremo Archi-
tect of tho Univorsn to summon our well ed

brothor, 1). T. Mooro, from this world to
try tlic realities of vast eternity.

Wlicreaf, by tho aforesaid dispensation of nn
ercr-mercif- ul God, Valley Lodge, No. 8M, of
A. F. and A. Y. Masons lias boon deprived of
one of its oldest and well tried members ; tlio
Masonic fraternity of an upright and consist-
ent Fritter; the communlly ot a valuable and
honored citizen : tlio Church of Christ a con
sistent and exemplary disciple, and his family
an all't'ctionnto hutband and fttthcr: therefore,
be it

llesohcd, That we, ana Lodge, (agreeable to
his reiucM.) tako his body to it! last earthly
resting plucp, and consign it to thn tomb, ac
cording to tlio ceremonies or pur ocioveu ma-
ternity.

IltioltvJ, That tho brethren of this Lodge be
required to wear tho usual badge of mourning
upon their daily apparel for' thspacc of thirty
days, and that our Lodgoroom and implements
remain draped for ninety days.

Jtctolved, That we firmly hope and verily be-
lieve that our deep Ion Is the great and eternal
cain of our beloved brother that he has been
summoned from the Lodge below to tho Celos- -
tial Lodeo above, whero tlio Grand Architecttof
thoTJniveriQ preside. , ,

"tJlrsoUrd, That our Secretary bo required to
furnish a copy ot tneso resolutions ta tno lttmur
of tho deceased, and also to each of tho weekly
newspaper published in Knoxvillo for publi-
cation. A truo copy.

OnADTAn IIau., becrctary.

Tin: Rkintkiiment: ok John C. Cal
houn. The remains of John C. Calhoun
exhumed on Saturday morning, nnd re-
placed in tlio valut where they originally
reposed. It will bo remembered by a
chosen row that on the night proceeding
tho evacuation or Morris Island by the
Conrederato forces, tho bones of Calhoun
wero taken from their vnult, for oovious...,.,...,.. 1..I.I l,i Cf lH.lllnlc
churchyard, to the east of the venerable
church. There tho remains of our great
statesman havo rested in peace duriug
theso six; eventful years. The rector, as-

sistant rector nnd vestrymen of St. Phil-
lip's woro present at tho disinterment, and
followed tlio colUn as it was borne to the
old vault, west or tho church. It wns in-
deed a solemn scene. While all else is
troubled and sail, the mighty spirit of
Calhoun stalks abroad, mid his dust, its
wandering ovor, is laid for ayo in the
humble, silent grave laid in me bosom oi
flint Carolina which her wisest son loved
so long and well. Charkflon New.

A iroodstorvls told of hlmsoirbv a fcea- -

on the lloston and Maine
Railroad a wide-awak-e, jolly, gonerous,

joke-lovin- g gentleman, liberal in his re-

ligion. Riding in a horse-ca- r a short time
since, wan tno uauioue priest oi ins vu- -
ingo, wuo una ueeu neuvo in trying to in-
duce his Hock to bocomo temperate, he
familiarly addressed him in language
something as follows: "Father , you
aro doing a pretty good wonc just now i
don't know but you aro doing us much
good as all tho other clergymen in town."
Tlio priest quietly replied that ho was do-
ing what ho could to improve his people.
"I'll tell you what it is," continued tho
gentleman, "I've been thinking about at-

tending your church, but wns afraid It
would cost too much to got all my sins par-doue-

"O," said tho priest, "no can
manage your case; when we havo a yory
large contract wo mako a liberal discount.1'

Tho authorities or Nantucket prohibit
tho musical toy or tlio period, and gtvo no-

tice "that all persons who shall hereafter
disturb the public peace by nioaiis or an
inSirUIlieilHilHJWIl HO 111" WU,r, i.v.u.u,
'squawker,' or any kindred Instruments,
Vlll DC nlnipnrr.ilCliargC'l with wm- -

mon nuHniu'c, and will l pimecuieu
therefore." Tho "Ut rf Nni k tnot
to lie 1 rokn


